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Prentice on Brownlow.

, Header I did you ever read a more
withering, terrible phlllpplo than the
following from the Louisville Journal .*

Pareon Brownlow, the Irreverend
Governor of Tennessee, has published
one of his characteristic low and dirty
articles about us in theKnoxville Whig.
In that artiole he has notstated a single
truth, or anything approximating to a
truth. Whenever he sits down to abuse
anybody, lies cluster around nls pen
like bluebottle flies around a horse s
ears in July or August. He lies with
his pen, lies with his tongue, lies with
his gestures, lies through every pore of
his yellow and shriveled hide. Lies
Issue from his mouth like the horned
locust from thethroatof thatother great
beast described In the Apocalypse. He
is probably the “ father” of as many
lies us the horned and tailed master he
serves. „ ~

The Parson is now a fierce Abolition ■Ist. He goes as far in radicalism as the
lowest and the worst radical in the
nation. He would gladly bathe his
hands and feet and wash his face in the
blood of every man who Ib nota radical.

*
*“*****

It is most extraordinary and most dls-
gracelul that any portion of the people
of Tennessee, knowing this man as they
all did, voted to make him Governor ol
that State. other State was ever af-
flicted and disgraced and cursed with
such an unmitigated and uumltigable,
such an unredeemed and irredeemable
blackguard as her Chief Magistrate. He
1b a parody, a curicature, a broad bur-
lesque on ull possible governors. He is
a monstrosity. He Is a thing as much
out of nuture us Buruum'B wooly horse
or his giants und dwaris or his calf with
two heads and eight legs—lour oi the
legs pointing toward the zenith. His
blood 1b hull-broil), which tiutau will
one day sup witli a long spoon. They
suy there la lire In him, buiiliahellllre,
every particle of it. Though he is but
a single swine, there are as many devils
In him as there were in the whole herd
that “ran violently down a steep pluce
into the sea,” His heart is nothing but
a hissing knot ol' vipers, rattlesnakes,
cobra, and cotton-mouths. He never
argued a question in his life, approach
ing no subject but witli tierce, bitter,
coarse, low, and vulgar objurgations.
His tongue should be bored through
and through with his own steel pen,
heated red-hot.

Tills man, us we have said, calls him-
self aclergymen. He holds iorthintlie
pulpli. He preaches, prays and exhorts,
draws down his luce, drop the corners
of liis mouth, and undertakes to look
sanctimonious. And yet he seems al-
ways trying, in his pulpit discourses,
to see under how thin a disguise lie can
venture to curse and swear and blas-
pheme. He cun’t oiler up a prayer in
the house of God without telling the
Lord what an Infernal scoundrel, d—d
thief, or cursed vugabond, this, that or
the other neighbor Is. From ills youth
up to his old age, he has had no person-
al controversies withoutattacking the
wives, fathers, mothers, grandfathers,
grandmothers, brothers, sisters, chil-
dren, uncles, aunts and nephews of ids
opponents. He lias sought to strew his
whole path of life witli the dark wrecks
of wantonly-ruined reputations. He lias
never hud an hour’s happiness except
in Lho unhappiness of others. He lias
over said to evil, “be thou my good!”
He lias always carefully jotteddown ull
that lie lieurd unfavorable to gentlemen
Willie professing lo be their lrlend,so as
to be reudy Ibr the day'of alienation, lie
howls venom, talks venom, coughs ve-
horn, sneezesvenom, spitsvenom, drools
venom, sweats venom, stinks venom,
and distills venom from his nose. Not
tile fuliginous exhalations from the bot-
tomless pit, not tile lire-aud-brimstone
fumes from the sooty throatof theDeyii,
were ever more blighting and blasting
than his accursed serpent breuth. He
never had a friend on eirth, outside oi
his own family. No doubt there are
those who fear him for his fiendish fero-
city, but no human being notof hisown
household ever loved or respected him.
He will yet have liis reward. Sowing
in wrutii, lie will reap in agony.—
Fury and hate may stifle in his heart
tile feeling of remorse for a time, but
Nemesis, with her horrid whip, will
yet scourge him around the whole orb
of being. All the hairs upon his head
will seem to him to iie snakes like the
hissing and forked-tougued locks ofthe
Eumenides. When lie shall retire, as
he soon must, from the noisy and
tumultuous strifes that have ever en-
gaged, and still engage, all his thoughts,
he will not have a solitary pleasant and
serene memory of the past. On the
contrary, a store of bitter and desolate
and torturing recollections will corrode
and eat up his very heart, until cut oil'
from all human sympathies, exiled from
tile pule of ull tile beautiful genialities
of life, having no friends or companions
around him to soothe inm in ins moral
and physical solitude, deserted by man-
kind, whose enemy he has been, and
loathed by God, whose holy temples lie
has sacrilegiously desecrated by his
horrid mockeries of religion, festering
from head to loot with the polluted and
poisonous puddle water in his veins,
standing ns an outcast and paria on the
lone desert of despair, shrinking from
the past, agonized by the present, and
not during to gaze into the future, be-
holding in fancy upon the door of his
own soul the words, “Hope comes not
here that comes to ail,” shut out by
murkiest clouds from every star that to

others lights the path to the tomb, and
writhing under myriad curses and ex-
ecrations' piled up like a mountain of
living coals upon his head, he shall
long at last to make his escape from
earth—scarcely asking to what more
dreadful destiny.

|kpt gatirrsf.
HsTA I K OF HANNAH McIVIIIIK,
jQi lute of Diumore twp.. Lancaster coun y.

.deceased.—Th miderslgueu AudiLnrappointed
to dislrib .te the balance remaining in the
ha ds of s. L Gregg. idmlnUirntor of tlie
estate of aid deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will attend for
til it * urposG ON THUK-SDAY, THK 3d DAY
OF MAY, ihdti, at 2 o’clock, 1\ M., in the LI-
brary Room of the Court House, in tin* City
ol Lancaster, where all peisons Interested in
Bald d slribution may attend.

i). W. RATTERSON,
Auditor.apr 11 Hw 1

ESTATE OF ATLEK LYLE, MTE OF
Bart township, Lancaster county, de-

ceased.—Letiersof admlnisir tlon ou said es-
tate having been granted to the un'h rsigned,
all oersouslndebted are requested to
mukeiminediuie settlement, and those having
claims or demands against thesame will pre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, lesldlng in said township,

het
DORATHA X LYLE, Administratrix,

iipr -1 Utw hi mark.

AUDITOR'S >OTI('E...fSTAIE OF
Henry Suaufler, late of the City of Lan-

caster deceased —The und* rs'gned Auditor,
appointed t distribuie tne balance rem>iiuing
in the hands of John M. Amweg, Esq., Execu-
tor of said cieceased, to><nd among those legally
entitled to the same, w 11-it lor that i urpose
on WEDNESDAY, the L."d day of MAY next,
at 2 o'clock. P. M., in the Library Room ol the
Court House, in t-.e ‘ ity of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. .1.LANDIS,

apriKltw lflj Auditor.

Estate of Joseph smedi.ey.-i.et-
ters testamentary on the estate of Joseph

bmedley, lute of Fulton township, Lancaster
•county, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber residing in said townsli p : All per-
■persons indebted to said estate are nque-ted
to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them whhouL delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH riMEDLEY, Executor.
litwU

ESTATE or JA>IER BOSES LATE Of
Manor town hip, Lnnea tor county dec'd.

—Letters of Administration on the esiateo
said deed, l avlng been granted to the sub-
scribers residing In Conestoga township, all
persons Indebted to said estate me hereby re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
those havingclaimB\vlll presentthem, without
delay, properly authentieuteu f.K settlement.

WILLIAM W. BUNE-S
SAMUEL W. WEIGHT,

Administrators.apr 18 Glw* 10

s»«i, daps, &c.

gHUtTZ’ HAT STOKE,

ESTABLISHED 1829.
No. 20 North Queen - Street

LANCASTER, PA.
We manufacture our own goods, thus en.

nbllng us to sell at

OLD-TIME PRICES.
The larges', beat and most complete stock,

and at lower prices than .auy house in ihe
country.

Uur Immense stock o Spring and Summer
Goods consists of all the novelties of the
se-isons; at least fifty differentstyles, the most
popular of which are the
CAVALIER,

CAVALIER D’ ORSAY,
INDICATOR, (very new,)

FULTON,
MORTON PETO,

BRIGHTON, (nobby,)
TYROL

A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOll $5.00
Cheaper than can be had elsewhere.

Oarbusiae&s connection with our patrons foraperl d o» neany forty year • is sufficientguar*
anted of our ability to please all who may
flavor ua wltna call,

Apr IStfdJWl SHULTZ& BRO,

(SOOflg, fa.
gPBING, 1806!

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
CLOTHING.

HAGER & BROTHERS are sow opening an
elegant stock of Goods for Men and Boy’s
Wear,'at

GREATLYREDUCED PRICES).

French, Black and Colored Cloths.
French and Scotch Coatings.

Plain and Fancy Bilk-Mixed Coatings.

Handsome Cosslmeres for Suits.

A full assortment of
BOY'S WEAR,

CttXHlmere,
Kentucky Jean,

and Cottonoden.

Also, a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

We invitean examination.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tlw 12

SPRING 1800. SPRING 1800.

<VOOI>S AT LOW PRICES.

HAGER <St BROTHERS

Are now receiving a splendid assortment of
Dry Gooes purchased at New York Auctionsat

great lohh on cost of Importation.
LADIES’, CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.
'rench Wool Do Lalnos—Plain and Highly

Colored.
Figured Wool Do Litlnes,

E.eganl Plaid and Mohairs,

plain Alpacas—Choice Hhudos
Pelcln Stripes,

French Porcale, <tc.

Al one-half late prices, and as low ft* ever sold
In old time*.

handsome American De Lalnea !£» Cents
.20Merrlmuc Calicoes.

Good Calicoes
leHtGlnghams.

[LEACHED AND UN BLEACHED MUSLINS
AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

ut very low prices

LA lIPETS ! CARPETS ! !

A line assortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS—aII widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS

The largest and ilnest selection of

•LAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPE

ever oll'erfil In this city

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, Ac.

42“ Cull and examine.
HAGER A BROTHERS.

I> It YWO O DM. jggg
WENTZ HROTJIEIV3'

BEE HIVE STORE
No. 5 East Kin^Sthkkt.

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now ou exhibition a most superb
dLpluy of reasonable and fashionable goods as
u ell as a largo .stock of SLa le and Domestl •
Goods, to which we Invite Early and Special
Attention, uurprir.es wi lbefound low.

CA RPETS and OIL CLOTHS claim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
“ BEE HIVESTORE ”

Is « sufficient guarantee That every customer
will gel the worth of their vxoncy.
LADIES SACvAUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS,

WENTZ BROTHERS
"Sign ot ihe Be* Hive,”

No. 5 East King street.apr tfw 1(ij

I’lumlnug, (Sw |ittitig, &r.

JJEANER A N D SCIIAV M ,

STOVES,
DKAI.RRH IN

heaters,
ranges, &C HARPER,

A full and complete aasorlmeut of every pat-
tern and design constantly on hand, at greatly

reduced prices, at their Old Stand.

52U ARCH STREET,

p Hf L A D E L P H J A

WATCHES,
DEANER A SCHAUM,

No. 7 East King street. FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER WARE,

nnd Superior SILVER PLATED WARE, at
Reduced Prices I mar -1 3m\v UrjIN AND SHEET-IRONWARE

MANUFACTORY

Every vnriely of
TA l<> B. LAI> O .11 tS ,

618 MARKET STREET,
Dealer In

AMERICAN, ENGLISH <fcBWISS WATCHES
has on hand a large assortment of the above In
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

COPPER AND

SHEET-IRON WAP

constantly on hand and manufactured to order,
at the Old Stand,

DEANER A SCHAUM,
No. 7 EastKing street.

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest Htylea and patterns.

Repairing done in the beHt manner, and
warranted. . ,

.

Those in want of the above are invited to
examine my stock at

618 MARKET STREET,
iiuv22-Iyw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

QOPP.ER-WARE MANUFACTORY

STILLS,

BREWER’SKETTLES, jyjTLLI.VEItV ASP STRAW GOODS,

COPPER KETTLES, .7. IF. CALVER ifc CO.

AND EVERY VARIETY OF COPPER-WARE.
Have opened and are receiving weekly a fine
assortment of STRAW HATS, BONNETS,
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRAMES, &c., Ac., Whole-
sale and Retail.Having had over twenty years' experience

In thetmsiness, and employing none hut first-
class workmen, v, eare fully prepared to exe-
cuteall orders we may be entrusted with.

JOHN W. CALVER A CO.,
No. 61 North Sccoud Street below Arch,

Philadelphia.
45“ Fancy and Straw Millinery. Pattern

Bonnets on hand. Linar 142tnw

LEANER «fc SCHAUM,
No. 7 East King street.

QAS FITTINtx AM) PH3IBING,

The subscribers having secured the services
of superior mechanics respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. They are prepared
to execute all orders that they may be entrusted
with In a superior manner, and at very moder-
ate prices.

HYDRAULIC RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,

HYDRANTS,

LIFT & FORCE PUMPS,

BATHING TUBS, WASH BASINS and al
other articles In the trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FIT-
TING promptly attended to In the most ap-
provedstyle.

4®-County work promptly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
DEANER& SCHAUM,

No. 7 East King street, Lancaster.
till AW

BERT OHisfl S ,

SLATE ROOFER

AND DEALKR IN

LANCASTER, YORK, NORTHAMPTONAND
LERIGH ROOFING SLATE,

Of the best quality always on hand.

All work warranted to’ be executed in
the best manner.

East Lemon* Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
6mw 2

L. H. CALDER.

pALBEB * CO.,

IN COAL

H. B. BBENEMAN,

FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER.

ALSO MOST APPROVED COAL FOB

STEAM, BLACKSMITH & LIME BURNING,
ASHTONFINEAND GROUND ALUM SALT

/KAND—IN BARRELS,

LOCUST POSTS, <tc.

Yard Cor. Water Street a Penn’a R. R.

Office No. 2 East Orange Street,
LANCASTER.

JJEUBEM U. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 WIDMYER’a Row,

SOUTH DUKE BTREE;T,
LANCASTER, PA.

Wisrrtlatifmjs.

qband p b i z k h

FOB SUBSCRIBERSTO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN
ANATIONALWEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL

AT 1.50 PER ANNUM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES ARE

SENT To CLUBS, viz

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY HUB-

gfrat ggtate.

EBIYATE SALE.-THE UNDERSIGNED
offer* at private sale, hi* Farm, situated In

toU oonnty, Md., one mile from Union
Bridge, and aboutonemile from the Western
R, R. The farmcontaln*

106 U ACRES
of Limestone Lana, under good cultivation,
and under good fences. TheImprovements are
a two-story BHICKHOUSE, withKitchen at-
tached. basement Arch Celler. Smoke House,
and other necessary out-balldlngs, a large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. There is a never-
tailingWell of water near the door, also a CU-
t*rn, and Apple Orchardon the premises. Also
choice Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries,
Grapes, Ac. The farm Is situated In a very
healthy region of country, and Isconvenient to
School Houses, Mills and Churches.

Terms made to suit the purchaser.
lan 3 itddtfw EMANUEL STONER.SCRIBERS,

VALUABLE TANNERY. MERCHANT
MILL AND LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.

Price A Co. Real Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Ya,, have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior Inducements to men ofcapi-
tal. The properly cons sis of a large Tannery,
Work shop. Barkhouse, Lime house, Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick tenant
House, together with all necessary andconven-
ient bulldlngß. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for laying away Leather, and In-
deed has everything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business on a large scale. There
are

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND.
In a good state of cultivation attached to this
property, and several hundred acresof excel-
lentBark land within onemlleofihe Tannery.

This Is a valuable property,and it Is Aldoin
that such properly Is In market. Itis situated
near the grade leading from Strosburg to
Capon bprings, 18 miles from Winchester, In
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill, Roller, &c.t are run by this power

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE A CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings,

, Harrisonburg, Va;
THOSE SPLENDID STEEL KNOHAVINOS o! the dec23 ltd&tfW

A WHEELER A ,WILBON. BEST #59,

SEWING MACHINE,

wllh two extra copies to tho getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OK TWENTY, *nd less

THAN FORTY BUIWOBIDERM, WO Will oIIOW 81.23

for each Bubncribor on the price of said mu*

FOR EVERY CLUB OK.SIX, A mplkndid

BTKKL ENGRAVING OK PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

(full length,) Andrew Johnson, Likut.-Gbn.
Grant or biiebman on horseback, worth $.lOO

each, with an extra copy to the getter upof the

FOR EVERY CLUB OP THREE, one ok

Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,

Llout.*Gen. Grunt, Major-General Sherman,

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Preinont,

Admirals Furrugut and Porter, and George

nd Martha Washington, each !Ux2l inches,

worth $‘2.00.
These splendid portraits should adorn every

Tho statesman Is the largest, cheapest and

best family paper published,suited for every
family. TO’ It once and you will never be

without it. Send for copies and get up your

clubs. Address,
AMERICAN STATESMAN,

07 Nassau street, New York,
Grow 40

a i GOLD AND SILVER J»1
WATCHES. $l.

Sets Silver War.*, Diamond Sets and Rings,
English Silver Cruet St.nds, Butter Coolers,
Dinner and Tea Service, Pluuos, Sewing Ma-
chines Vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold
Pencils. Sets of Jewelry, ac., 4c.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
TO HE HOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT

REGARD TO VALUE.
AND NOT TO BE PAID FOR UNTIL YOU KNOW

WHAT YOU ARB TO RECEIVE.
CATALOGUE.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PHIVATE
SALK.—By virtueof a Decree of the Clr-

cuiU.oun tor Harford county, sitting InEquity,
the subscriber, as Trustee, will sell, at private
sale, all those Parcels of Land, situate in Har-
ford couutv, called “Uncle’s Good Will," and
“L Igh or Leighton," comprising the farm
whereon Matthew Cain resided at tho time of
hisdeath, couialnlng efbout

230 ACRES.

OF RICH AND VALUABLE ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
;iOO Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, each..s2oU
.‘WO Fine Gold English Lover Watches J3U
2uo Ladles’ Gold enameled Bijou Watches... 160
‘2OO Solid Hilver HuntingLever Watches. 0 to SO
200 Sliver Dlnimr-bets 100 to oU
130 Silver Tea-bets lot) to JqU
U 000 EugtUh silver Cruot-Standu -0 to JO
8,000 Shver Fruit-Urns 16 to JO
1 ouo silver loe-Fltchern 20 to aO
1 000 Silver Castors 2o to ,o
700 Dozen Table-Spoons A) to 30
500 •* Tea-Spoons ..\o to ' o
100 Diamond Hinas 7a to 800
200 Gents' Diamond Plus ! 00 to oOU

All the above list of goods will be sold lor
ONE DOLLAR each. Certlflcut s of all the
various articles, stating what each one cau
have, are flrst put Into envelopes, sealed up,
and mixed; and when ordered, are taken out
without regard to choice, and sent by mall,
thus giving 11a tutrchance. On receipt ol the
Certificate, you willsee what you can have, and
then It Is at your op: lon to send ONE DoLLAR
and take tho 41 Uulf> or not.

There will be no blanks. Ope Oertlfipule may
obtain you a Gold Watch, SilverTeasel, orany
other vuluable article.

ti Certificates for 81; 13 for $2; 3u,.with Pre-
mium Gold Penand silver Extension holder,
for $5; 100, with Premium Solid Sliver Hunt-
ing case Watch, for $l6.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who act «s our
agents will collect 23 cents for each Certificate,
and remit lo cents each to us. provided not less
than six are ordered atone time.

Thisfarm Is sit. ate la the healthy, beautiful
andfertile valley of Thomas’ Run, the produc-
tive qualities of which are not surpassed by
any other lands Inthe county. About 200 Acres
are under cultivation, the residue In good wood
and timber.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed Inall cases.
Goods not pi aslng the tastes or fancy of our
customers will be exchanged free of coat. Ad-
dress nil orders to

S. KEIGHTELY 4 CO.,
S. E. corner Anti'add Nassau streets,

Jftu 30 3ld43m\vi New York

The arable portion of the land has been
Judiciously improved, and Is at presont la a
productive state of cultivation. There is a flue
Apple Orchard In condition for full bearing.—
Tne Improvements are a TWO-STORY STONE
DWELLING, a large Bam, Barrack, Smoke
House, and a Spring House, wllh never-fulling
spring, within 100 yards 1f Dwelling. There Is
a fineflush sli eujn of water running (be entire
length ol thef rrq, on which formerly was a
MIR» the building has gone to decay, hut the
dam and race are In good oondltlon

Persons desiringfurther Information can ad-
dress the Trustee through the Post Ofllce.

The Terms or Sale, prescribed by the De-
oree, arei ihat one-third of the purchase
money shall be paid in Cash, oue-third in six
and the residue in twelve months thereafter,
the credit payments to bear interest and be
secured by notes of the purchaser, with surety
approved by the Trustee.

A. LINGAN JARRET T
Trustee.

Bel Air, Harford oounty. Md.
apr 17 lUUatw

THEO. W. IIKRH. A, P. SWEidAItT.
HOrSE.SH LANDS!!!

REALESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY

FARMS, HOUSES. AND ALL KINDS OF
PROPERTY IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

—AL S O

HObTHERN ASD WESTERN LA NDR,
COTTOy, CO AL AND TIMBER LANDS.
Boughtand sold exchanged or rented.

Persona having property to sell will find it
greatly to their Interest to call at our officeand
have tnem entere on our Register. Properties
so eutei ed will be transferred to a conspicuous
place Inour printed cataiouge, which we intend
to give tt.e greatest possible publicity, by ad-
vertising, posting, and forwarding In eveiy di-
rection. \yp wll* also acJvertDe pacb property
in thenewspapers of thecounty, and elsewhere,
ifdesired. ..

,
PERSONS desiring to buy prqpe ty will do

well to examine our private Register, previous
to purrhasing, as we have constantly on hand
a great variety of valuable larms, houses and
other property, with full descriptions, andare
always prepared to give any Information re-
quired.

PUBLIC SALES,
SPECIAL ATTENTION willbe given to sell-

ing Heal Estate at public sale, without further
trouble to the owners.

For Terms, cost of bills, advertising, <fco., in-
quire at the office. Having a great amoun ■ fadvertising and printing to do. we have con-
tracted with the printers at much less than
usual rates. Parties will therefore find It to
their advantage, and save themselves trouble
and expense by calling upon us.

RENTS and Interest Money promptly col-
led ed.

TITLES AND RECORDS carefully examined.
PARTICULAR attention given to Surveying

and Conveyancing,Stating Accounts ot Execu-
tors Administrators, Guardians and Trustees,
anu writingof 11 kinds.

THE PATRONAGE of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

HERR & SWEIGART,
Officer No. 3 Nor.h Duke street,

Opposite the Court House.
mar 17 3td«tamw • Lancaster, pa.

A VALUABLE FARMFOItNALE.—THE
subscriber offers at private sale all that

valuableTnotofLand on which he now re-
sides, kuov u as "Bell Farm,"

containing175 acres,
more or less.

This land 1h beautifully situated on Broad
Creek, In Harford county, Md. The soli is of
the very best quality, and In u h gh state of
cultivation, well watered and fenced. There
Is on thin land a thriving Apple Orchard, to-
gether with P aches, Plums, Pears, Chenles,
and many other descriptions of fruit, all of the
most choice selections.

The Improvements consist ofa largo and sub-
stantially built STONE DWELLING, with
Kitchen attached, both In goo 1 repair apd
roofed with (fle best qualityor slate; Burn Corn
House,Wagou House, al <rgeana well arranged
.Stable, capable of accommodating over 20
burse*, MeatHouse, ChickenHouse, Ice House,
together with other ueoessary out-buliilmgs,
all in exce.lent repair, and rooied with slate,
except the Wagon House, whioh Is covere 1
with good shingles.

This farm is one of the most valuable and de-
sirable In this section, situated In one of’he
highest, heallhiestand most plessaut localities
lu Hartford county, convenient to Schools,
Churches, Mills, Ac*

Persons desiring fuither Information, will
address the undersigned, at Pylesvllle, Har-
ford county. Md., or can view the property by
calling on him 011 the premises.

apr 11 H l\ SYLVESTER MACATEE.

VAMJABLE REAL ESTATE AT FIU-
VATE SALE.—The undersigned offers nt

private sale his property situatedlu the village
of Meehaniosburg, Upper Loacock township,
G miles from Lancaster and ti miles from New
Holland, on the turnpike, containing

BIX ACRES AND FIVE PERCHES.
With a very substantial two-story BRICKBUILDING, with bacK but dings attached, all

finished in the best manner, and a good Barn,
Carriage Hou e, Wood Hog Pens, Work
House and everything necessaiy.

A good Apple and Peach Orchard, with Pear
trees, *Tuen trees, Gauges, and twenty-four
Grape Vines, wit . a great variety of small fruit
—all of the very best selection.

Also, a well, and pump In It of a nevery-flill-
Ing Spring. A-so .» Br|c*4 Cistern, wRh pump
in it—all convenient.Will be shown by thesubscriber any dav,and
terms made t<> suit.
It Is one among the best stands In tho county

for doing any kind of business, and plenty of
ironi to build upon. ROBERT CONNELL,

aprll t seplw

dostar’s (ixtermiaatar.

glMrfletpftia gutoerttsmeirtg.

if OOP "“*o™

HOPKIN'S "O W MAKE,'
MANUS’ACTUBF.D AND SOLD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

No. 628 Ascii Htbeet, Philadelphia.

The most complete assortment of Ladies,
Misse •’ and Chliuren’s HOOP SKIRTS. in this
city: gotten up expressly to mee» the wants or
flrst-clas* Trade: embracing the newest and
most desirable styles ana Sizes of Gore
Trails," of every length—from 'l% £4 yards
round,—2o to 60 Springs, at $2 to 85. Plain
Skirts, ill lengths, from i% to 6 yards round
tue bottom, at §1.40 to $3.16. ,OTUOurline of Misses’ and Childrens SKIRTS
are proverbially bryond all competition, for
variety ot stylesa dsizts—as welfas for finish
and durability; varying from Bto 33 inches in
length, oto 46 springs at85 cents to 12.26. All
blurts of “OUR OWN MAKE" are warranted
to give satisfaction; but bay none as such, un-
less they hive, “Hopkin’s Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 628 Arch street," Stumped on each
Tab!

Also, constantly on baud, good Skirts, manu-
factured lu New York, and the Eastern stales,

which we sell at veiy low Prices. A lot ot
c eap Skirts—ls Sp lugs. 85 cents: 2) Bp:rings.
81; 25 Springs, 8115; <*) Springs, 81 25, and 40
Springs $1.50. , ,

„ . ,
skirts made to Ordek* and Repaired.

«3»TIfiBMS CASH. ONKViiICB ONLY
leu 28 4rawB

1800. 1»60.

PHILADELPHIA WALL PAFEUN.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

[) ANKN, DINMOBK &

Successors to A. B. Davis A Co.,
Mami/aclurera oj

patent scales.
SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL , H A Y AXD LI YE STOCK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DOKMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. Cornkr of

I',Til ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
\puu.adrlpiux:,

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORK,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

OCt 2o lyw 12 FRED’K A. RIEHIE.

yyr OOD A C A K Y ,
MANUFACTURER*, IMJ'ORIKUB AND JoiiliKlUS,

STRAW ASP MJLUXERY GOODS,
SILK BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWKUM , RIB-

BONS, HAT AND BONNET FRAMES,
No. 72J CHESTNUT STKKKT, I’ll II.ADRI-l'lllA.

miir 21 2mw

jyj- K . H.l I.LUMN ,!

.0 015 M A R.K FT ST RE KT
PIULA DELPHIA.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!! MUSLINS!!
Bleached and Unclenched, all the bent rnakts;
SheeUDgjHhlrllngau'l Pillow Case MuMins by
the piece and yard. Prices guaranteed.

CALICOES! .CALICOES !! CALICOES!!!
The best assortment In'heciiy, Merrlmno.

and inauy oilier makes, in ne»v and beautiful
styles, at losv prices.

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS!!
A large assortment of Jaconets. Cambrlcks,

Nainso ks and Swiss Muslins, Brilliants, Vic-
toria and Bhliop s Lawns, from the large N. w
York Auction Sales, nincli below the regular
prices.

ALPACAS! DELAINES!! DRESS GOODS!!!
Black, Steel colored, Biown and Leather

colored Alpm-us, Delaines and beautiful Plaid
Goods for Childi en’s wear.

LINEN GOODS! LJNJ2S GOODS!!
Bleached and Unbleached Table Liuens, Nap-

kins, Doylies, Linen Diapers, Shirting Linens
and Shirt Fronts, and Laules' uuu Gents' L.ueu
Handkerchiefs.

CLOTHS ANI) CASSIMERES!
For Men and Ho; s’ we'ir; light colored Cloth
for Ladies Sacks dark water-proof Cloaking,
very heavy,
FLANNELS, BED TICKINGS, CRASH, Ac

Nos. 2 AND 4 NORTH NINTH STREET,
2d door above market street,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr!B 2mwl3| M. K. WILLIAMS.

MANCFACTUEBBS OF

PAPER HANGINGS A* WINDOW SHADES,
COKNEK OK POUBTH AND MAKKETSTH.,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Alwuys In Store, a large Stock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

IJIANKEK <fc <•' I. A II K

MAN UFACTUKKRH OF

SU PEli -P H OtiP 11 A.TE OELI M E i
Which iheyare now ollorlng at the reduced

prlco of efto per toil of 2000 poundM.

ALSO, MEAT AND HONK COMPOST,
A superiorarticle for Springcrops.al 310 per ton,

N, B.—A liberal dlncount to Dealers.
Address,

TASKER & CLARK,
S. W.Cor, of «thand Washington s reets,

Philadelphia.
Theabove lor sale also by Dealers generally*
feb 2H 3jj»wB

Photograph albums.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEWCLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents—sl.oo and 51.20 netdozen.
COLORED, 2.") cents—s2.su per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, Ac.

.S' T A r I O .V E It Y.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, dx.
* T E NOILS.

For marking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

may 10lyw 161 86 Norlh 6thstreet, Phila.

§25. UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE. $25
HANDEL AND HAYDN HALL,

Eighth and Spuing Garden Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M.,
President and Consulting Accountant.

EXTRA0 RDINAR Y IND UCEMEX TS !

NOVEL A PERMANENT ARRANGEMENT
OF BUSINESS COLLEGE TERMS,
From April Ut to October Jjl, 1866,

and succeeding years.
LIFE SCHOLARSHIPS, including Bookkeep-

ing, Business Correspondence, Forms and
Customs, Commercial Arithmetic, Business
Penmanship, Detecting Counterfeit Money?
and Commercial Law,

TWENTY- FIVE DOLLARS.
SCHOLARSHIPS, Including the same Subjects

as above.
Time Limited to Three Months,

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Penmanship, Three Months, $ 7
Penmanship and Arithmetic. Three Months 10

The saving of coal and gas In the summer
months is an advantage of such Importance as
en bit-s the management of this College to
make a considerable reduotlon in ihe summer
rates.

From October Ist P'66, to April l*f, 1867,
and succeeding years, as before.

Life Scholarships, $35
Scholarships, 3 months 25
Penmanship, 3 montns, 10
Penmanshipand Arithmetic, 3 months,.. 12
Special Terms for Clubs, Sol iers, and for the

Sons of Ministers and Teachers.
DAY AND EVENING INSTRUCTION FOR

BOTH SEXES AND ALL AGES,
In Banking,Storekeeping, Bookkeeping, Pen-ma ship, Pen 1 rawing. Phonography, Arith-
metic, Mensuration Algebra, Geometry, An-
alytical Geometry, The 1 alculns. Navigation,
Surveying, Engineering, Gauging, Mining,
Mechanical Drawing, Commercial Law Ger-
man, Telegraphing, and the EnglishBranches,
at moderate prices.

Endorsed by ihepubltoasthe.moßtFUCcessful
Business College of the country, as is evidenced
by the fact, that

FOi R HUNDRED AND TWO STUDENTS
have entered In the

First Six Months of its Existence.
Principals of Departments :

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M.t
GEORGE B. SNYDER, R. S. BARNES,
C N. FARR, J. l.REYNOLDS,
HENRY HEIM, A.E.ROGERSON,A.M.,C.E.

Supported by an able Corps of Assistants.
Call or send for a Catalogue, College Currency,

and Peirce’s Practical Educator.
Office— No. 531 North Eighth Street,
apr 182mw 15] THOMAS M, PEIRCE.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE!!!

GREAT SALES OF JEWELRY l! t

9 5 0 0,0 0 0
Worth to be sold at an Immense Sacrifice, at

One Dollar each article.
SilverWare of eveiy description. Gold and

Silver Watches, Splendid Lockets superb Tea
and Dinner Sets, Gold Pens and Pencil Cases,
together with Fine Oil Pointings, Engravings,
etc., within the rfeacli ofail—of every man,
woman and child.

J| 1 AT SI EACH ! !!

And not to be paid for until you know , what
you are to receive!

SCHEDULE OF SALK,
BY APPORTIONMENT.

200 Gold Hunting Watche- SlOO tosloo
250 LadieH’ Gold Watches "o to 200
400 Silve-r Watches, double case 40 to So
200 Diamond Rings 50 to 100
200 silver I'innerSets 100 to 150
100 “ Tea Sets.... 100 to 150

500 “ Teapots and Coffee Urns... 20 to M
100 “ Revolvin-. Patent Cantors.. 15 to 40
5 000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains Bto :jo
2,000 Photograph Albums lo to o0
100 Oil Painti&gs 2oto ioo
4,000 Magic Spr ng Lockets 10 to
1,000 Gold Pens, extension holders.... Qto 10
600 sets Ladles’ Jewelry, superb sto lo
50 0 al Band Bracelets oto 20
1,000 Masonic Pins oto 10
2*)o Music Boxes 20 to 100
500 sets Silver Tea and Table Spoons, lo to 30
1,000 Gold Thimbles 7to 14
9jo Silver Ice Pitchers 30 to 100
5,000 Children’s Armlets sto 10
2,000 Watch Charms SLo 10
1,000 Silver Cruet Stands 20 to 30

Etc., Etc , sic., nac., a.tc.
N. B. The chances in thedivision of the above

list of goods are to be disposed of according to
the annexed statement ofarrangements.

Ceri Iflcatesof the variousarticles,there being
no blanks, are put into envelopes, securely
sealed, ana whenordered, taken out with no
regard to choice, Bhowing no favoritism, and
forwarded by mall, wben the nobler of the Cer-
tificate can see what heor she can have by re-
turning tous the Certificateand ON E DOLLAR.

"ONE CERTIFICATE 25 CENTS.
Asingle Certificate may secure you a Gold or

Silver article valuedat $lOO, or any other valu-
ahl earticle. Tuere are no blanks.

Packages ofCertificates sold toSchools, Clubs,
Agenta, &c., at the following rates:

ICertificate, sent to any address by mail, $0.25
5 Certificate 1? EUO

U « 2.00
SO " (with a splendid premium;- 500
65 •» “ “ 10.00

700 »•
“ 15-00

We guarantee satisfaction in all cases. Cus-
tomers whose tastes or fancies are not suited
can have their gooes exchanged.

Parties desiring to act as agents will be al-
lowed 10 cents on each certificate ordered by
them, not less than five being received under
those terms. Agents will collect 25 cents for
each Certificate, andforward 15 cents to us.

All letters should be addressed to
DELtACOUR BROS.,

Nos. 64 & 68 John Street, New York.
Agents wanted in every Town, County and

State. [aprlaemdAW

J BOHII E R ,

WHOLESALE DEALK& IN

FRENCH BRANDIES.
WINES, GINS,

WHiSKIES, &C&
No. IS South Queen Stkeet,

(A few doors below Centre Square,)
LANCASTER, P4. i

£ M. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOB, lAND 3 EAST KING STREET,

LAN ASTER,FA,
Jan 10 tftr

OLD SONG, SET TO A NEW TUNE.

1 8 0 6.
As spring approaches,
Ants and coaches
I'roin Uuir holes come out.
And Mice and Rais,
Jnspite oi cats,
Gaxty skip about,

COSTAR'S” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERviINATORS)

COSTAR’S” EXTERMIN .TORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

" COTTAR’S ” EX TERM.NATORS,
exterminators,

“ COSTAR'S ” EXTERMINATOR'SEXTERMINATORS,
"OOSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,

EXTERMINATORS,
••COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,

EXTERMINATORS,
“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,

EXTERMINATORS,
“ COST \R'S ” EXTERMINATORS,

EXTERMINATORS,
“ COSTAR'S ” EXTERMINA 1 ORS,

EXTE MINATOKS,
“COSTARTS” EXTERMINATORS,

EXTERMINATORS,
•• CUSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,

EXTERM INAT'OR -,
'‘COSTAR’S ”EXTE HMINATORs,

EXTERMINATORS,
“ COSTAR’S” EXI’ERMiNATORS,

EXTERMINATORS
COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATOhS,

For Rats, Slice, Roaches, Ants. Red Bags,
Fleas, Moths in Fars and Helens, In*
sects on Plants, FqWls, Aqitqals- e(o>

“ Only infallable remedies known.”
" Free from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family

Rats come out of their boles to die.”

45“ !!! Bewake !!! of ull worthless imita-
tions.

43** See that “Costar’s” name is on each
Box, Bottle, and Flask, before yon buy.

4®- Address, HENRY R. CUSTAR.
482 Broadway. N. Y.

*ST“Soldln Lancaster by all Druggists aud
Retailers.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.—The Fanner's Gazette

(English) asserts and proves by llgures that one
pair of KAT.-t will have a progeny a d decend-
ants not less than 681,050 in three years. Now
unless this immense family cau be kepi down,
they would consume more food thuu would
sustain 85,000 human beh gs.

Atf'boe “ (,’ohtak’s ” advertlscmi ut atmve,

RATS versus BlRDS.—Whoever engages In
shooting small birds Is a cruel man ; whoever
aids in exterminating' rats is a benefactor. We
should li|tesome oueto give us the benefit of
theirexperience in driving out these pests.—
We nerd something besides dogs, oats, and
traps for thts business.—Scientific American,
X. Y.

45“ See “Costar-s” advertisement above.

1866.
** COSTAR’S RAT EXTERMINATOR is

simple, safe, and sure—tue most perfect RAT-
illcatlon meeting we have ever attended.—
Every Rat can get it, properly prepared, will
eatit, aud every one thateats it will die, gen-
erallyat some place distant os possible from
where it was taken.— Lake Shore, Mich., Mirror.

4®* See “ Costab's " advertisement above.

HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin
need be so no longer, if they use “Costar’s’
Exterminator, we have used it to our satis-
faction ; and if a box cost So, we would have it.
We have tried poisons, but they effected noth-
ing; but •• Costar’s’’article knocks the breath
out of Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is In
great demand all over the country.— Medina,
Ohio , Gazette.

A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST,—Speak-
ing of “ r-osTAR’s ” Rat, Roaph, Ant, Ac,, Ex-
terminator—“more grain and provisions are
de-troyed annually in Grantcounty by vermin
than would pay for tons of Rat and Insect
Killer.’’—Lancaster, TPu.. Herald.

4®*See “Costae’s” advertisement above.

1866.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS shouldrecollect that hundreds of dollars’ worth of

Grain, Provisions, Ac., are annually destroyed
by Rats. Mice. Ants, and other Insectsand ver-
min—all of which can be prevented bya few
dollars’ worth of "Costar’s” Rat, Roach, Ant,Ac., Exterminator, boughtand URt d freely.

See “ Costar's ” advertisement above.
JSF'fcold in -Lancaster by all D ugglst and

Dealers. fapr 63mdAw

(jigPJ BABTLETT SEWING^g
MACHINE

Licensed under patents of Howe, Wheeler 4
Wilson, Grover & Baber, and Singer Co.’s, and
the only Cheap Machine in the United States,
having the right to use the Wheeler 4 Wilson
or four motion Under-Feed.

We want Agents to sell them. Will pay $5Oto $2OO per month, or allow large Commissions.Will send Machines, to be paid for when sold.For Circulars, Terms, 4c., enclose stamp and
address PAGE BROTHERS,General Agents,
at either of our Offices, Philadelphia, Pa„
Toledo, Ohio, er St. Louis, Mo.

Sews withdouble or single thread.—-dirtontyto
Amfrfcon, [mar 20 lmrtigmw

iaofes and Jfattotjary

CHEAP BO OK STORE.
The place to purchase Cheap Books Isat

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 4-1 North St., corner of orange,
where may be found at all Limes, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Brow'ning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge.

Topper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare. Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, 4c., 4c.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
In the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holdiug from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to 820,00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest, variety ofautyects:
Religions, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,Nos. 1 and 2: Fruit and Blossoms, Nos,
1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
SommerLandscapes, WinterLandscapes, White Moun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED.

BIBLES ,LARGE AND SMALL.
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS
. ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS. 4aGOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS,
NEW" DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices. _

_
1

STATIONERY.
The best writing papers and envelopes In the

market always onjoand.
'SCHOOLBOOKS.

All the books used In the various schools In
the clty*and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. .. .

Received as soon as published, and sold at
publishers’ prices.

43“ Don’t forget the place.
J. M.-wESTHAEFPER’SBooh and Periodical Store.

Corner North Queen and Orange fit*.
TT tfwZl

gEYTOEOVEI.
SECRETS OF GrENERATIONI

BY -REV. 8. M. LANDIS, M. D.
GREAT INVALUABLE PRIVATE PHYSI-

OLOGICAL INFORMATION.
The most Important, Simplified, Condensed,

Useful, Original,Scientific Book of tue Age.
Every married couple should have one,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR* . ,
The Infallible Private Lecture on Psycholog-

ical Fascination. Learn HoW TO CHARM
THOSE YOU LOVE. Cause anybody to think
of you,eio.
It contains many tccreta worth knowing—
Price 30 cents. Address

FRANCIS STEINER & CO., ;
Sole Agents, .

No. M 3 North Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
andreceive Sealed, pre-pald, by return mail,
or send ten cenU for The Sharp Shootxb and
“ Private Circular" of oontenta. !

apr at am+w

rjIIIE gucatstkengtheningtonic

(Not a Whisky Preparation.)

\ HOOPLA ND'S

GERMAN BITTERB,

WI^LIUURE
D K BILIT Y ! DEBILITY!

resulting from auy cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

Z2CDUCKD HY

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE,

FEVERS

D I 8E A S E8 OF CAMP U F E
SOLDIKHS, CrriZXNS, MALE OR FEMALE,

adult on Youth,
Will find In this Bitters a pure Tonic, not de-

pendent on bud liquors far their almost
miraculous effect*!.

n r x p r p x i a

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDER*

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

AUB CUllKDgliY

HOOFL A NL)*H (PER M .VN :BITT K Its

This Hitters has performed more Cures,give.**
hotter Satisfaction, has tnoro Testimony, bus
more Respectable People to vouch for It, than
auy other articles lu tno market.

We defy any one to contradict .this assertion

AND W ILL PAY 81000

to one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that Is not genuine.

HOOF L A N I)' S GER M AN BITTERS,

WILL CURE KVKHY CASK OK

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 1
ANI) DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

Observe i he following systums result tug from
disorders oi the digestive organs;
Constipation. Inw rd IMles, Fulness of Blood

to tho Head. Acidity ol the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust lor Food, Ful-

ness ur Weight m the Stomach.
Hour ErnoiuiionH, Sinking or

Fluttering ai the Pit of the
Htumach, Swimming ol

the Head, Hurried and
difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at
tho Heart,

Choking
nr tsuUbcat-

lng Sensa ion*-,
when In a lying

Posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs be-

loro the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pumlnlhu Head, Deficiency oi

Perspl allow, Yellowness of thortklu
and Eyes, Pain lu theHide, Bock, Chest.

Limbs, Ac., sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in tin- Flesh, CousLuil Imagluluga ol Kvi <>

and great Depression of Spirits.

L
RKME M R E R

Thai this /iiltcr.i i.< uol Alcoholic,cotUml*s sk> Hum
or Whixky, ttml cannot make Dru»kurds, but

i.x the t»-*l 7'omc in the ll'arlcl.

11 # A l> IP H U X A Y X X O

From Rev. W. D. SelgfrU-d, Pastor orTwelllb
Biij’t i-«i inuroli, Phlladel|<hla.

Gentlemen;--! have recently been lahornlg
juder the distressing efieeis of Indigestion, ao-

oumpann-d by u pi osiratlon ol the nervous sys-
tem. Numinous remedies were recommended
by friends, and hoioo of them tested, but with-
out relh'l. four lloollaud's Germau Billers
were recommended by persons who hud tried
them, and wiin.% luvoraule inenilou of these
BUSfers 1 tluccd me (o try them. 1 must con-
fess that I uud ai\aversion to Patent Medicines,
from the. "iLousand and one” quack '‘Bit-
ters," whose only* aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upou the com-
munity in a sly way, uud tho tendency o/
whioh, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
urunkard. Upon luurulug that yours wtw
really u medlcimU jweparaiion 1 look U with
happy effect.® Us actum, uot only upon the
stomach, but, upon the uervous system, was
prompt uud gruiliying. I feel that I have de-
rived great uud permanent tienellt from the
use of a tew hollies.

Very respectfully youth,
W. 1). SEIGFRIED,

No. Slmckamaxon Street.

From the Rev. K. D. Kendall, Assistant Eifltor
ChimlUiii curunu-le, Phlladelplilo.

1 have derived (hnuih-u neuefll from theuse
of Hooliuud’H German Hillers, and leel it my

Erlvilegu lo recommend Uiem us u most valuu-
le tonic, lo all vim are suffering lroin gen-

eral debility oriium diseases arising from de-
rangement <>i t u«- i is ei.

\ -Hus truly,
E. D. KENDALL.

From He\. I>. Meirige, Faster of the l’assyunk
±3 -1• t<f-; i iancn, Philadelphia.

From ine many respeolable recommenda-
tious given in ur. Hootniud’s Germau Billers,
1 was induced lo give them a trim. Alter
using several > oiiles I found them to he a good,
remedy' lm debility, and a most excellent tonic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIOE

From Rev. Win. Smith, formerly Pastor»f too-
Vlncemlowu and Millville J.> Baptist
Churches.
llavlug used in my family a number of bot-

tles ol your Hoollund’s German Hitters, x have
to say ihut I regurd them as uu excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove tin) diseases
they ure recommended lor. They strengthen
and Invigorate the system when debilitated,
and are useful in disorders of the liver, loss of
appcLlte, <sc. 1 have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who huvo tried them,
and tound them greatly beneficial In the resto-
ration cd health.

Yours truly,*

WILDIAM SMITH.
116(1 Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
From the Rev. Levi G. Rock, Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N.J., formerly of
the North BaptistChnroh, Philadelphia,at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

I have known Hooftand’s German Bitters
favorably for a number of years' I have used
them In my own family, and have beon so
pleased with th lr effects, that I was Induced
to recommend them to many others,and know
that they nave operated in a strikingly benetl-
cial manner. 1 take great pleasure in thus
puhllciy proclaiming mis fact, and calling the
alien lion of those atlllcted with thediseases for
which they are recommended, to theseBitters,
knowing from experience that m 3 recommen-
dation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
f 11 as Hootland’s Bitters Is intended tobenefit
the alllicled, and is “ not a rum drink."

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

• « • • •

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
tlie Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Phlladelphl .

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines In genera), through
dis:m>L of their ingredients and ull'eii*, I 3d
know of nosutlicienl reasons Wny a man nu»>
nut testify to the b nehisbe believes himself to
have received from aDy simplepreparation, In
the ' ope tint he may thus contribute to the
benefit of others.

I do tills the more readily In regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
.IncuHoi), 01 this city, because I was prejudiced
agamst them for many years, under th- im-
pression that they were chiefly an a cohoJic-
mixture. I arn Indebted lo my friend. Robert.
Shoemaker, Esq., lor the removal of this preju-
dice by proper tests ami for encouragement t 0.
tr>’ them when suffering from great and long:
co tiuu.ed debility. The use oflnree bottles oli
these Bitters at the beginning 01 the present
year, was toliowed by evideut reliefanil restor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaluiug. I therefore
thank God and my frienddirecting me to the
use of them. J. NKWTUN BROWN,Philadelphia.
From the Rev. Tnos. Winter. D. D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir’: I feel itdue to yourexcellent prep-

aration, Hoofland’s German Bitters, to add
my testimony tothedesei ved reputation 11 has
obtained. I have for years, at times, been
troubled with great disorder in my head and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so.
and have experienced great and unexpected
relief; my health 1as been very materially
benefltteu. I conflden ly recommend tbe arii-
c e where I meet with cases similar to my own.
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER. Uoxborough. Pa.
From Rev. J. 8. Herman, of the German Re

formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County Pa.
Respected Sir: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any medicine thut did so much good as
Hoofland’s Bitters. lam very much improved
In health, after having taken five bottles.

Yours with respect. J. 8. HERMAN..
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS*

See that the signature of *‘C. M. JACKSON ’
Is on the wrapper of each bottle.

PRICE.
SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A

HALF DOZEN FOR *5.
Should your nearest druggist not have the

article do not be put off by any of the Intoxi-cating preparations that may be offered in Itsplace, but send to us and we will forward, se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,.
NO. OSI ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
JONES & EVANS,

[Successors to0. M. JACKSON & CO.J
Pbopbirosa.

nor* w*'

rpl£ UtiUT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAQQIBL'B
PILLS A N'D SALVE

ThflMLlf»-givingremedies are now, for (he
first time, given publioly to the world. For
overa quarter ofa century of private practice
the ingredients In these

LIFE-GIVING PILXJ3I
have been used with the greatest snocess.
Their mission is not only to prevent disease,
but to cure. They search out ti e various mala*
dies by which the patient is suffering, and re-
invigorates the tailing system. To tue aged
and infirma few doses or these valaatAe Pills
will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
for In every case they add new life and vitality
and restore the waningenergies to their pris-
tine state. To the young and middle-aged,
they will prove most Invaluable, as a ready,
speolflc, and sterling medicine. Here la a
dream realized, that Fonce-de-Leon soughtfor
three hundred years ago, and never found. He
looked for a fountain Ihal would restore the
old to vigor and make youthever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was lea for this day and hour to realize the
dream, and show, in one glorious fact, the
maglo that made Itlair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot May the flight of years, but they can
force back, and bold aloof, disease that might
triumph over the aged and the young. Let
none hesitate then, but seize the favorable op-
portunity that offers. When taken as pre-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
notbtng can be more productive of cure than
these Pills. Their almost maglo Influence is
felt at once: and the usual concomitants ol
t ils most distressing disease are removed.
These remedies are madefrom the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the mostdellcate female,

andean be given with good effect in prescribed
loses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the SALVE is
most lnvuluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most senrchlng
effects to the very root of the eviU

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following Diseases

Asthma,
Bowel Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
Costlveness,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever <fe Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

luuuenaa,
inhumation.

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint.

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
SaltRheum,

Scalds.
Skin Diseases.

Notice.—None geuutne without the en-
slaved trade* mark around each pot or box,
Figned by DR. J. MAGGIEL, 43 Fulton street,
New York, to counterfeit which Is felony.

49~Soid by all respectable Dealers in Medi-
dnes throughout the Uuited States and Cana-
das at 25 oeutt per box or pot.

For sale by Gruger Rice, No. 13 West King
street, Lancas er, Pa. [dec 23 lydaw

pESTORK TO UK SIGHT!
.USE

DR. J. STEPHENS <* CO.'B

PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS,
OH

RESfOßEftfi UR U'UE EYESIGHT.
THEY WILL RESTORE IMPAIRED BIGHT

AND I'KESERVE IT TO THE LATEST
PERIOD OF LIFE.

SPECTA CLES RESDEREU USELE3&
The most emluent Physicians, Oculists, Di-

vines, and most promlnentroen.ofour country
recommend the use of the

CORNEA RESTORERS
for Presbyopia, or Far or Long-Sightedness, or
every person who wears spectaclesfrom old age;
DIMNESS OF V ; -JION,

commonly called blurrlug;
OVER-WQRKEDEYES;
ASTHENOPIA,

Or Weak Eyes, or Weakness of Sight;
EPIPHORA,

Ur Watery Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL;

AMAUROSIS,
Or Obscurity of Vision ;

PHOTOPHOBIA,
Or Intolerance of SlglV,;

Weakness of the Retina Opilo Nerve;
MYODKSOPIA, UR SPECKS,
Or the Appearance of Flouting or Moving

oodles before the Eyas:
OPHTHALMIA,

Or Inflammationof the Eye and Eyelids*.

CATARACT EYES;
HEMIUPIA,

O? paytlal blindness;
SINKING QF THE EYEBALL;

STRABISMUS, OR SQUINTING, AC
They oau be used by any one witha certainty

of huooess, and without the least fear of Injury
to the Eye. More tlmu 5000 certificates of cures
are exhibited atour office. Cure guaranteed lu
every case when applied nccoruTng to the di-
rections inclosed in eaoh Box, or the money
will be refunded.

Write for a Ciroular. Address
PK. J. STEPHENS <fc CO., Oculists,

At Bnshlon’s, Family Druggists,
No. 10 Aator House, Broadway, N. Y.

P. 0. Box 923
P. H.-Dr. J. STEPHENS A CO., have lu-

vent* d and patented a MYOPIA, OR CORNEA
FLATTENEK. for the cure of Xear-Xichiedness,
which has proved a great success. Write for a
Circular. il&u 30 lvdßtawalyw

gTAXDARDHOLNEIIOLD REMEDIES I

DR. D. JA YNE'S
I' AMILY MEDICINES

Are prepared wii,u great care, expressly for
family use, and are so admirably calculated to
preserve health and remove disease, that no
family should be without them. They consist,
of

J \ YNE'M EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Con-
sumption, Asthma, and all Pulmonary and
Bronchial Affec ions.

JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms,
Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, 4c.

JAYNES CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for
Bowel and Summer Complaints, Colics,
Cramps, Cholera, 40.

JAYNE’S ALTERNATIVE, for Scrofula.
Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and
Bones, 40.

JAYNE’S AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of
Fever and Ague.

JAYNE’S LINIMENT OR IRRITANT, for
Bruls*s, KliMinattsm, &c.

JAYNE’S SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable
Purgative ami a certain cure for all Bilious At-
lections, Liver Complaints, Sl.tk Headache, 4c.

JAYNE’S HAIR TONJC, for the Preserva-
tion, Beauty, Growth and Resioration of the
Hair.

JAYNE’S SPECIFIC FOR THE TAPE
WORM.

In settlements and localities where the at-
tendance of a Physician cannot be readily ob-
tained, Families will find these Remedies of
great service. The directions which accompany
themare in plain, perspicuous language, easily
und' rstood by all, and In addition, Jayne’s
Medical Almanac and Guide to Health, to be
had gratis oi uil Agents, contains, besides a re-
liable Calender, a Catalogue of Diseases—the
symptoms by which they may he known—how
they should Lie treate i, together with aiiyice as
to the proper remedies to be used.
All Dr. D. Jayne and Son’s Family Medi-

cines are sold In LA pasterhy Messrs. John F.
Long 4 Sous, aud by Druggists generally.

JAYXE*N EXPECTORANT
A SAFE AND CERTAIN REMED*

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Asthma,Bronchitis,' Consumption, Pleurisy,
Croup, Hoarseness,

AND ALL
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

Unsold everywhere. [apr 207wddW

sjft<(Ural.
GEORGE W, FREED’fI

PATENT,
COMBINED. GALVANIC AND ELECTRO

MAGNETICBATTERY.
ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES,

—AND—-
RESULTS THE MOST ASTONISHING.

Oar relations with the imponderable world
aredaily becoming more Intimate, as wo cast
aside, oneby one, material substances, forces
and powers ; Brnto, Wuter and Atmosphericpower have given way to the vaporous cle-
ment, steam, which, In tarn, must be cast
a*ldefor the subtle element. ELECTRICITY,
whien at no distant day most become the ulti-
mateof motive power.

Tne wonderful electrical discoveries are now
creating Intense interest, ana investigating
minds are everywhere turning their attorn lon
to the subject and> watching tne development
of every phenomenon—from the condensationof the electric spark to the roar of Heaven's
mlgity artillery.

As a mechaulcal agent It has already ac-
complished wonders; but Its crowiilug excel-
lence soars aloft lor nobler purposes, and
whispers words of consolation * nd hopo'to
diseased humanity. !

Unuer Its magio power the ravings of the
maniacare quitted; the palsied mind regains
Its powers: Inflammations subside; vuiuon*
are reduced; ulcers are healed; the blind are!
made to see; cripples to walk; the dumb to!
speak; the deaf to hear; nervous irritation is,
allayed; contracted muscles are relaxed; the;
weak become strung; uuu every muscle, nerve,!glund end tendon «>! the body is brought iuloj
harmony and health.

By the proper application of Freed's Pateut
Combined Galvanic and Electro Magnetic Ha -

terles, which are now permanently mealed in
the City of Lancaster, wh.rea lady will be lu
a toudance to wait upon the ladles, and where!
the afflictedcau recei v e the necessary Informs- ilion, at all time.-*, free of charge, from

GEORGE \V. FREED,
Medlcul Electrician,

Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pa. (ttpriu lydaw

$lOO BEWABDI
M will pay to any Doctor or member of the
Medical Fraternity, the sum of $lOO for any
Compound that possesses more medicinal vir-'
tues and curative powers than Mlshier’s Herb!
Bitters. B. MISHLER, Proprietor,

8. E. Corner of Outre Square,
Jan 21 tfdAw Lancaster, Pa.

$lOO BEWABD ’

1 will pay $lOO Reward for tho discovery of
any medicinal preparation that can cure a
greater variety of complaints than Mlshlor's
Herb Billers.

B. MISHLER. Proprietor,
S. E. Corner of Centre Square,

an 21 tfdAw Lancaster, Pa.

$5OO BEWABD '

TIwl'll pay $5OO to the Proprietor of any Medi-
cine thatcau show a greater number of genuineCertificatesof cures effeoledby Itnear the place
where it is made, than MISHLER’S HERB
BITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bloody Flux, Dlarrhtea, Typhoid,
Remittent. Intermittentand Bilious rovers,
Fever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, Yeilow
Jaundice, Scrofulu, Running or Sore Legs,
Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Coughs, Colds, Crump m the stomach, Chronic
Dlarrbcea, Piles, Tetter, Scald Head, Uphuemu,
or falling away-siokness pecu lar 10 children,Leucorrhea, Falling of the Womb, all obstruc-
tions to the due course of nature in iemales, all
venerial diseases, and all complaints arislug
from Impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of the Stomach, LlverorKldneys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever In Mexico
cun aiso be furnished. Remember If It does not
cure, the money will be refunded by the pro-
prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

8. E. Corner of Centre Square.
Lancaster, Pa.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
The iugredlenm used lu compounding Mlsh-

ler's Herb Bitters are not kept secret by the
Proprietor. Send for a Circular uud you will
leurn the medical properties ol all the articles
used In its prepurullou ; also lu the tnuuer in
which they operate on the system, uuu muetf
other valuable Information. 11 you are afflict-
ed with diseasesend for one of Mishiur's Herb
Bitters Circulars: read It carefully, profit by
the hints It contains, uud you will be hineed ou
thesure road ol recovery. Jan 24 lld&w

IypHHLKIVf* HITTERS WILL

CVRE ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN !
Diseases of the skin are nmnorous and, with

but ou« or two exceptions, may all be traced to
impurity of the blood, in many persons this
Impurity Is born In'the system; while others
acquire it through Unpioper treatment of
score- of diseases. Under tills head n;uy be
olassed—

Ist, Scro'ula,—Tula disease is hereditary and
Is transmitted from gcuemll.au to generation.
It is caused by a transgression oi ilio laws ol
nature, both moral and physical; in other
words, it is caused by vice Actingas a latent
po*Bon. It reduces the vitalityof the blood, and
weakens the depurating organs, so that hey
fall to discharge or oust out tne Impurities • at
are continually generatin 'in the system. A
person physically pure acquires gunorhtou. or
some other secret disease; lie undergoes a
course of rneremy, th disease Is dried up, and
the patient prouounced wed. Vain delusion.
The complmnt is uot cured, Its channel is only
diverted, instead of making its appearance
outwardly, It acts ou the Internal organs, and
soroiUlu, which is bequeathed from lather to
son. Is tne result. Many persons whoare per-
lectly free irom all immorality and vice are ni-
fiteted wl h scrofula. They are suffering for
the sins of their fathers ana laboring under the
curse lu crlbed lu the Bo k of Boults. I will
visit the Iniquitiesof the futhers upon their
children.”

i o cure this dreadful complaint it is neces-
sary ibul theblood should be thoroughly puri-
fied. all the organs of me body brought into a
healthy’slate ol . clion, and i he ay-stem braced
up and strengthened by Invigorating tonics.—
Look at >he articles used, iu compounding
Mishler's Bitters; see tho array of p..rliying

and invigorating mendlcuments, and say
whether mere isan article in he who.e lint of
medicines thatequalslt. We here emphatically
assert, wituout lear of contradiction, that
MIS -LEA’S BITTuRS WILo CURE ALL

KINDS OF SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
It parities the blood, it strengthens the Inter*
nai o guns and aids mem lo perform tlialr nat-
ural functions, li is a stimulantand a tonic aud
it will cure Soroiuln.

2d, Runulug sores and Ulcers.—Running
sores and ulcers Invariably Indicatea scrofu-
lous taint. They aie caused by the eHurts ol
nature todlsch<>rs e the Impuritiesor iheblood.
Mauy_pei sonsallilcied witu running sores aud
ulcers succeeded In drylug them up aud tuluk
they ar cured when the sum grows over the
sore. They are, however, ** but making bad
worse,” for the impurities thatwere discharged
from the system through the medium ol the
sore now aci Internal.y and cause innumerable
diseases and often death. The only true and
sure cure for all running sores and ulcers is
Mlshler’s Bitters, a continued and persevering
use of which will most certainly effect a per-
manentcure.

3d, Halt Rheum.—Salt Rheum Is a vague, in-
definite, though, popular term given to al-
most all the nou-feurlle eruptions of lue skin
which afflict adults. It Is generally au erup-
tion of vesicles in small, distinct ulcers, ac-
companied with a smarting,
with a tendeucy to creep oa spread over thead-
joining surface. Mlshier's Bitters are a sure
cure for this disease.

4th. dimples and Blotches.—l’imples ami
Blotches on the skin are always a sure sign oi
Impure blood. Although never dangerous, ex-
cept in cases of carbuucles, they are very dls-
agreeebie. Often we will see tue most hand-
some features rendered hideous by great
blotches and pimples, aud Instead ol'tuepieas-
ing look which should Irradiate i liehumair luce
we see nothing but disgust ug corruption ; fur
pimples and blotches urenotuing but the cor-
rupt accumulations oi the system expelled
through the medium of the skin. The use of
Mlshier's Bitters widforce these .orrnpuo.ua to
be discharged through the ualural channels,
aud thuscures all kinds m plmph saU'i blotches.
Ladles who desire a lair cop\pleliou, free Irom
pimples should bear this .act In uund

apr <;i

gFI’ICACT OF .niNIII.KH’.S bittern.

WONDERFUL CUKE OF NEURALGIA!!
Mr. Benjamin Mlshler, the proprietor of that

most efficacious remedial agent, Mlshler’s
Herb Bitters, has Just received the following
certificate ofa most remarkable cure effected by
meansof his Celebrated Medicine. E. U. Groff,
who signs the certificate, is a Justice of the
Peace In the town of Mew Holland, Lancaster
county,aud Is too well known to the people of
thatpopulous section lor houesty, intelligence
and truthfulness to admit of the least doubt in
regard to the eutlre accuracy of the statement
to which ho has voluntarilya: tached his name.
No man in Lancaster co.mty will a*k more
than the woid of hLq. Groff ier the authentica-
tion of the wood iful cure to which lie so
fully testifies. Read the following certificate
and be convinced. Apply the remedy if you
would be cured:

New Holland, )
Lancaster county I'u., 'r

April Kith, lww. )
Mr. Benjamin Mtihler— Dkak Sue:—l deem It

hut due tu you Unit 1 should give you a stale
merit ui the cure effected lu toe person of my
mother, Mrs, Nancy Urwff by ihe use of your
Herb Hitters. Kor u number of years she h.d
been much afflicted with the most distressing
pains in different part* of her right side, f-orne
times her arm and shoulder were affected, but
more generally her leg and hip. So affected
did these become thatshe was at last bed-rid-
den for a considerable portion ol the time, and
w en comparatively free from pain qmte un-
able to move about the bous •, exoept with the
aid of a cr«.tchorcane. Her life was thusmude
a sceneof painful distress and existence almost
a burthen, .''he had applied to all the physi-
cians within reach, and had diligently used
such medloines as they gave her. but all to no
purpose,- They pronouuced her uisease tobe an
Incurable neuralgic affliction. At length how-
ever, something like eighteen months Bince,
she began to use your valuable Herb Bitters.
At once there was the mo«tremarkable chunge.
She w’as speedily relieved toa very great extent
from the pain which had been the constant
torture of her life and in the course o« some
six months was so completely restored to
health as to be able to take a pleasure trip to
the Western Mates. Since her return h- me,
and at the present time, she has the complete
and free use of her limbs, Isentirely' free from
pain, and able to do her housework, to attei.d
to her fl-wer garden, and to discharge all her
domestic duties.

Thiuklng thatsuch a rem-'rkable cure should
be made known, in order Lhat those similarly
afflicted may apply to the same efficacious
means for relief, I voluntarily g-ve you this
statement to use as yousee lit. Any person
uhodoubts itsauthenticity can have all scru-
ples removed by writing to me at the New
Holland post office.You's, Veiy Respectfully,

apr 17 tfdAW] E. G. GROFF.


